Your librarian today –
Gail Kwak
Email - kwak@nsula.edu or call - 357-4574
http://www.facebook.com/gail241
http://people.nsula.edu/kwak - I put my library instruction materials here

The library main page - http://library.nsula.edu
View library hours and contact information
Renew books
Access the library catalog and databases

The library on Facebook – http://www.facebook.com/nsulawatsonlibrary
“Like” the library on Facebook for up-to-date information and for a chance to win fabulous prizes!

Electronic Resources – http://library.nsula.edu/databases
- Library Catalog – Find books, etc owned by NSU libraries
- NSU Journals List – all journals we have access to in print or electronic format
- Academic Search Complete
- PsycINFO
- SocINDEX

Government Websites
- U.S. Department of Justice - http://www.justice.gov/
- Bureau of Justice Statistics - http://bjs.ojp.usdoj.gov/

Contact the reference desk –
reference@nsula.edu
318-357-4574/888 540-9657
318 228-5150 (ATT cell – call or text)
Ask a reference question
Request help with databases and other library resources
Schedule a research consultation

Contact the circulation desk - circulation@nsula.edu or call 318-357-4477.
Renew items – you must bring your items in to renew or renew them online
For course reserves
Check on bills/holds
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